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IN DIXIE'S LAND
BEFORE THE WAR.
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CTXAJTfll XXV.
BitOKin ramnn.

Aa 1m catno forward, ho etnod not
to pc mo nor Coralie. Tb jud
fjreetexl him oordiallj, by name, suid it
waa eyident that thy were old friend.

"When did you arriTe in town?" ha
asked.

'Within n hour, by rail from Vick-bur- j.

I was on my way to Donaldson-vill- e

and beyond, and was nmaxel to
learn on the street of tho death of the
man I was polnff to see and the na-
ture of the cano you are invofitlffiatinfj.
Here is a paper which I fancy will
bo of Treat Importance."

lie took a folded paper from a lonff.
pockctbook and laid it before tho
judpe. Whllo the latter was reading
it, Mr. Dorion stepped down and heart-
ily greeted us. My lawyer had caupht
tho name and, leaning over, whis-
pered:

"What's your ovidenee, sir?"
"Wait a moment," was tho reply,

given with a poculiar smilo. "I reckon
you'll be satisfied with it."

Tho judgo finished reading tho pa-
per, and called to Mr. Dorion. They
had a brief whispered conversation.
Then the lawyers wcro called up to--
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gether and permitted to read tho pa-
per, the judge adding some comments
in a low voice As they returned to
their seats, I saw Mr. Garnott's faco
wreathed with smilos.

"You're safe," ho whispered.
I looked at Conrad. Tho face of tlw

fiend never 6hone out moro plainly In
a human countenanco than in his, as
his lawyer communicated to him tho
startling news.

"I havo bcon mado acquainted with
such additional and surprising dlsclos-tires- ,"

said tho Judge, in a voice which
tho whole room heard, "as make it, in
my judgment, both proper and nec-
essary to end this caso hero, so far as
relates to tho chargo of abduction of a
slave. Tho gentleman who has just
ootno into court la the owner and occu-
pant of tho plantation in Mississippi
formerly occupied by tho deceased,
Pierco Bostock. In a secrot drawer of
an old bureau left In that house when
he returned to Louisiana; Mr. Dorion,
only a few days sinco, found this pa-
per. It purports to bo tho last will
and testament of Pierce Hostock, exe-
cuted by him December 0, 1653. It
frees and manumits the person de-
scribed in it as 'my boloved daughter
Coralie, child of tho late Louise Hou-fan- t,'

and then proceeds to devise and
bequeath to her all his estato, real and
personal, wherever situated. He names
his 'unworthy son, Conrad,' only to
declare that ho has by his unfllial con-ducta-

his long confirmed evil courses
forfeited all right to any part of the
testator's property more than ho ha--s

already received."
"That instrument has never been

established," Conrad's lawyer Inter-
rupted.

"I am aware of that; and it cannot I
"be, in this court But there is reason
to think that it can be legally estab-
lished in tho proper tribunal. Mr.
Dorion pronounces the signature of
Pierce Hostock genuine. There nro
three witnesses, as tho law of Missis-
sippi requires all of whom, strangely
enough, are also dead, as Mr. Dorion it
informs me. Hut ho pronounces all
these signatures genuine, and he saya
that numerous witnesses in that vicin-
ity will swear to them.

"If this instrument is tho legal act
of tho lato Mr. Hostock, not only is
Coralie Honfaut named in it a free
woman, but she is at this moment tho
rightful owner of her father's immense
estate.

"Whether it will Btand in lav, or
not, I have no authority to decide.
Other courts must settle that question.
And it would bo improper and absurd
for me to attempt to pass upon tho
cnarge brougnt Here against Dorr Jew-c- tt

until this instrument hab been
legally examined and pronounced upon.

"I have examined it and considered
it far enough to see that a very htrong
case can be made for its legality, with
all that would result from it. The
chargo that is here made is premature,
to say the least; nor do I think that, in
any event, tho defendant has been
guilty of anything more than a tech-
nical violation of tho statute. Ho is
discharged; also tho lady."

The judge smiled graciously upon us.
Mr. Garnett capered about the bar, and
Mr. Dorion renewed his greetings,
mingled with congratulations. Tho
popular anger had now turned upon
Conrad Hostock, and ho and his friends my
withdrew by a rear door, to escape be-
ing Iiustlo I. The tlkle multitude pro-
posed to "i- - ro t fi'imphant riilV or

In

When Ilaby was sick, wo gavo her Costorl.
When Rho was a Child, she cried for CistorU.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castor!.

ThoWhen hhe liad Children, sho g? ve them Castorla.

thetr shoulders, and it was with some
dlfiloultythat I escaped theirattentions.
We sadly needed rest, quiet and the
company of friends after the tremen-
dous excitement of the last few days;
and these we found at the hotel with
Mr. Dorion and his eldest daughter.
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last wonDfl.
That Pierce Hostock executed tho

trill and article of manumission before
leaving Mississippi, that ho secreted
it in his houie, forgot to take it with
him, apparently forgot the fact that ho
had done it, and never mentioned it to
anybody, were things that, to ray mind,
were perfectly consistent with his con-
dition of mind after the deed. Tho
witnesses, Mr. Dorion said, were ob-
scure white men of the vicinity. It
was not necessary for them to know,
and they doubtless were not informed
as to tho character of the instrument,
nny more than that it was a last will and
testament. They were not men much
given to gossip, and Mr. Hostock could
easily satisfy them not to mention the
circumstance. His extreme caution in
secreting tho paper was a natural part
of tho terror and dread of disclosures
about Coralio which possessed him
after tho duel. That the will was his
deliberate act appeared when it was
seen that he, not being a lawyer, had
informed himself as to how to execute
it logally. The proof was very strong
that his mind failed sadly after his re-
moval to La Fourche. and when, the
evening before ho died, he was full of
anxiety to cxecuto nnother paper, it is
not at all strange to me that ho had
forgotten tho ono secreted in tho old
Mississippi home.

This is my theory. Hut I should add
that lawyers havo argued long and
learnedly over this branch of the case,
and that judges havo written opinions
sustaining it.

I take from my closet a file of the
New Orleans Daily Picayune for the
yenrs In those feverish times
little else but heated politics and the
alarming condition of tho nation was
seriously talked or read about, but
among the things of local interest most
often mentioned by tho press of the
southern metropolis was tho great suit
nt law of Coralie Jewott against Con-
rad Hostock, involving the novel pre-
liminary question as to whether the
plaintiff was a freo woman and en-
titled to sue and, after that, tho title
to the La Foureho plantation, iti slaves
and belongings and all other property
left by the late Fierce Hostock.

Could man givo higher proof than I
did of faith in tho justice of his cause?
Hefore tho suit was begun I mnrried
tho woman who by tho decision might
It declared a slave!

I have said that the law of Louisiana
was cruol to such as she. Lot me
hasten to add that in tho end it gave
her a full measuro of Justice.

The fight was a bitter ono and pro-
longed for moro than two years. The
defendant was In possession and was
ably represented. And brisk llttlo Mr.
Gnrnctt, on our side, had an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with the
"best lawyers of Louisiana."

Tho reader will not require me to
givo the details of this great legal con-
test Ho can Cnd them in tho Missis
sippi and Louisiana reports of tho time.

So largo a public interest is rarely
excited in a civil cause. Sympathy was
largely in our favor, tho cxcoptlons
being of that class which could not
bear tho thought that a woman born a
slavo should becomo tho owner of ono
of the finest plantations in tho state.
Hut Corallo'a romantic story had won
the ardent people of that section to
her support and frequent proffers of
material htl'i in tho struggle were
mado to us. The generous friendship
of Mr. Dorion enabled us to thankfully
decline tnem.

In tho last days of 1600 we were en-
tirely successful. Courts and Juries
wcro with us. Possession was given
to my wlfo the day before Christmas of
that year; and such a holiday carnival
as was given to our overjoyed and af-
fectionate "peoplo" upon tho occasion,

think tho whole state could not
elsewhere bhow. Tho Dorion family
came down to enjoy tho festivities,
Miss Celeste bringing Mr. Simon Har-ne-t

along, whom Hhe had given (as sho
expressed it) tho legal right to abuse
her.

Conrad Hostock disappeared; where,
can only bo conjectured. Humors of

men shot in gambling affrays at Mat-araor-

reached us in such a way that
we supposed him to be among them;
but his fate, or whether he is3'et alive,
are matters of the greatest uncer
tainty.

Tho happiness of Coralie and I was
rudely broken by the storm of civil
war. To fow was tho situation moro
painful than to me. Of northern
birth, attached to the union by habit
and early education, all my interests,
my tics and associations were at the
south. I did as others did. I "went
with my state." Heavily, indeed, was
the ruthless hand of war laid upon us.
Hostilo parties met upon our lands,
buildings were destroyed, crops
trampled down, stock driven off. ofThose years were years of desolation
and terror.

And all this, thank God, has passed
away. Peace smiles again; sectional
hate and passion are disappearing; tho
union is supreme, and the old flag is
venerated at tho south. Slavery has
perished, with all in it that was good,
and all that was bad. As I look upon
tho new order of things, much that I
havo written seems liko a dream.

Here is our happy home, under tho
florid sun, upon tho teeming soil of
southern Louisiana. Yet I lovo to tell

children of tho glory of our whole
vast land. I lovo to take them up to
rocky New Hampshire, to show them
where their father lived and dreamed

his youth, and to make them ac-
quainted with tho rugged character
and simple virtues of the peoplo nmoug
whom he was reared. I teach them nt tho
least tho spirit of tho Now England our
poet's noble verse! out,
"Tho pine uum whisper to the palm,

north wind break the tropic calm,
And with tho dreamy languor of the tine
The north's keen virtue blend, ad strength to

bounty Join."
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CHRISTIAN ENiEAVOR.

atopic For the lTook Baglaalag Jest. 14.
Cnmat y Kt. B. It. DvyU,

Tone. 0r tsmnUtlont, and how U arolil
rbem. iUlh. It. 1 U.

The Scriptural lesson illustrating our
topic tells the story of the temptation
nf Jius by satau. "Then wan Jeous
led up of ths Spirit into tho wilder-
ness to be tempted of the devil" (Math,
iv, 1). This utory is very familiar to
ns nil, and from it vr may draw many
nseful lessons concerning our tcuiptn
tionb nnd how wo may avoid them. We
may learn from this temptation of
Christ :

1. When wo may expect to be tempt-
ed. Tho temptation of Jons took pUcc
immediately after IHb baptism. Bcforo
tho multitude Ho had been proclaimed
nnd baptized iih tho coming Messiah,
nnd even God had claimed Him ns His
Son, and tho Spirit had descended upon
Hun. It was a moment of triumph
unci success. Heaven and earth joined
in honoring Him, and jut:!icu Ho was
tempted. Satan often attacks us at the
snino moment. It is in the fliuh of vic-
tory ns often ns in tho discouragement
of defent thnt tho temptor whispers
words to ns to which wo should turn u
deaf ear. Then we aro in a fair way
to Iw easily overcome, for inuuy who
can bear up under defeat and fuilure
cannot etand success and prosperity,
but in such times fall easy victims to
sin. In timo of prosperity nnd succes
let us wntch aud pray against tempta-
tion and thus avoid it.

2. Where wo may expect to bo tempt
ed. When Christ was hungry, satan
tempted Him with bread. When he
saw tho glory and splendor of tho world
nt a glance, he tempted Him with pow-
er nnd influence. This fact hna an Im-lorta- nt

Ut-so- for us. Just at these
.line, these points, if wo may uso tho
expression, wero tho wonkest and muet

ucrablo places in Christ's character.
Satan alwnys strikes nt tho weakest
point in a man's character. Ho attacks
ono man in adversity and another in
prosperity, ono by drink nnd another
by sensuality, ono through wealth nnd
another through promiso of power and
prominence among men. To avoid him
wo bhould study our chnracters, learn
what nro our weuk points and btrength-o-n

them.
3. How wo may avoid or overcomo

onr temptations. Jesus used but ono
weapon in His defense, nnd that was tho
word of (iod it was tho sword of tho
Spirit. "It is written again," was His
thrico repeated answer to Satan's quo-
tations from tho Scriptures. A thor-
ough kuowledgo nnd judicious uso of
them is a grcnt sufeguard against and
n powerful agent in overcoming tempta-
tion.

Biblo Readings I Chron. xxi, 1;
Prov. i, 10; xvi, 29; xxviii, 20; xxx,
9; Johnxvi, 83; Rom. xiv, 13; Math,
xxvi, 41; Gnl. vi, 1; I Cor. x, 13; Jus.
i, 2-- 1, 12: Hob. iv, 10; I Pet. v, 0.

A Junior lTotrcr Salatr.
Tho ' ' Cbautnuqun" Bnluto has uictlu

namo for itself and has been universally
ndopted at Endeavor conventions. It
variations, as arising and waving, oi
as waving during tho singing of "lilcet
bo tho tio thnt binds," mako it dou-
bly effectivo and interesting.

But a "combination" flower nnd
hnndkerchief snluto mny not bo quite
as well known, although fully as pretty
and efFectivo. It was used by tho Jun-
iors at tho New Jersey fctato convention
a few weeks ago and ia commended to
all Juniors ns n Junior snlute.

Tho children btnml facing tho nndi-enc- e,

with small bouquets in right
hand and handkerchiefs in left. The
signals aro given by tiro piano nnd nro
tho ordinary four chords of nny Key
and tho octavo chord. Tho taluto is
as follows:

First Chord Flowers to lips.
Second Chord Flowers extended in

right hand ns if kiss thrown, nud at the
Bumo timo step forward on right foot.

Third Chord Handkerchiefs waved
briskly with left hand, flowers and po-

sition saino as preceding.
Fourth Chord Resumo erect posi-

tion, flowers and handkerchiefs nt side.
Octavo Chord All seated.
Why not a nnivcrsnl "flower Bnluto"

for tho Juniors? Tho flowers nt tho
close can bo distributed among tho Bick
or hospitals nnd thus servo a double
purpose. Golden Rnlo.

Chrlatlun Kndeut or Note.
At n recent Maino convention it was

euggpsted, after Alifea Jones had told
tho story of tho Floating Society of
Christian Endeavor, that Christian

should havo a tramp steamer,
manned by Christian EndcavorerB from
captain to messboy, and that this trnmp
steamer should go nbout from ship to
Bhip, carrying Chribtian Endeavor to
tho world's navies.

Tho Methodist Endeavorers of Bris-
tol, Conn., aro taking up temperance
work in n very vigorous fashion.

At Santeo Agency, Nob., is ono of the
finest and most useful Indinn schools

tho wholo country. This Echool, sup-
ported by tho American Mlhsionary so-

ciety, has frequently bcon helped by
generous gifts from tho Christian En-
deavor

a
societies.

Rov. W. P. McCauley, president of
tho Ohio union, will this year deliver a
courpo of lectures on tho Christian En-
deavor movement at tho Lano Theolog-
ical seminnry at Cincinnati.

"Christian Endeavor church, No. 2,"
built by Reformed Endeavorers and
Eitiintcd at Wakonda, S. D., has just
formed n Christian Endeavor society.

Tho duties of tho treasurer do not
end with receiving nnd paying out mon-
ey, but ho should bo ablo to devise somo
good plan of raising money.

Said a speaker at tho Portland Chris-
tian Endeavor convention, "Wo need

pledge in tho Junior society, t'lso
work for tho children will all ravel

and wo cannot catch up tho
Btitches."

Tho Kirksville presbytery of Missou-
ri, a division of tho Cumberland Pres-
byterian church, has recently organized
liino new Christian Endeavor societies.
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COURIER-JOURNA- L

I a trn re eight column democratic newfiprr
It conulntthe h f everything some UEN-R- Y

WATTERSON it the d.tor

PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR.
Thi. WEEKLY COURIEK-IOURNA- L nmVei

very liberal ierm to Jgrnt , and Rivt (roe pre
miiun for clut Sample copieaol the paper and
lour psc Premium Supplement tent fieu to any
addrtat, Write to

Tho COURIER-JOURNA- L CO.
LOuIVILl.E, KY.

The
Semi - Weekly Interior Journal,

And The

Wccklv Courier-journ- al

W)lweni one yetr to .tny addrr let C2 TC
Addr, W. P WALTON.
S3 Sttnford, Ky.

articles or mwmw,

01 Clforaira I.oJjr . N'o 41. of United 11 rot he r

of Hrirndnhlp
Know All Mm lly I liete) Preent, thit e, Jo-ep- h

S Ke lil, I) C Jackroan, Abe MuiiVi, Scott
lliukncr, Wiilltr Sutton, Jamrt l'artitrr, Jerry
Wade KranV Adklnt, Millet llroaiiui, V I) 1 ar-
il ill, Green Helm, John Hilm, Much lUker. Joi.n
Cool mlth tiubt). Wm Juiraaml Kr Lytic,
alt titidemt ol Lincoln county, Kentucky, liirby aiuxMjte curtehei logrther and become tncot
poraled under the liw of the Sute of Kentucky,
or the purporc hetcitutter rptecd aud adept

the f lio wine artule ef immrioratiafl, to-o- il

I. inn name 01 inc curt oiatKtli Hull be (Jlro-patr- a

I oilRe, No 4j, ol the United llrothers of
riitmlthip.

II. Tho pilnci; at place of buur.cn at Stanlcrd
Kintucky

It lhe spnrral nature ef the Itutinrtt In be
tramue'ed thall be he 'mK el an to mrmbcr
who .lie sick ordlitrcsied, the pto IdiPK nt lurilt
tilt r md foi the hHiial of the dead and the to
liefofllir inrmt irfhip ccuf rail) , who are ll.ul-Ce-

and needy, and to co-o- p, rtr with the (,'and
1 oOKeufihe Order in .U chailtable undrritkinKS.
and todotuch thinstai come within the aripc of
charity arnt benrvolnnr

IV. The corporation Wni; orjanued for charita
tie purpM unit it U tir becaixtai tv k or
tockhoMtrt, but oacit pirtou wli i'.mltitut (,

the corporation the turn of tiveh MWt shall be
deemed a niewber and entitled to a i the benefit
aa ich, to longa he thall cmnply with the rule
cl the cotpor-itKi- and pat men dura, fm and
atvtimt-M- ' at hll bt made aiiaiutt the Hietntrit
Irom time to tine Inr lit tuppcrt

V. the corporation thall coMtncnrc Irvtn the
61 tie ol the article in tbe nrotwr Itlce lor nc
ord aud tirmlnate at the expiration ol twentyfioj )rata
FVI. Tho aflalrt of tbe corporation are to "e cm.
ducted by a lltard of five Is) Director, to be eUx-te- d

annually fnmatidrn the lawful nnnlu ol
the corpotatiou.at their nrt meeting in Decent ber
ol eacn ) ear Anil at tec tame time there at all be
cltcted a Matter, a Deputy MUr, a brcrrtart
andan Attlttant bccieurv end a Trcsatuier, which
lat named orient thall he the eir-iutit-e officer
ol the corporation, and thall fill the Tartou chain
at tbe Mated meetUKi "rt ad ol ohlch ufcirialall hold cilice lor one jear and until their tuc
cettori arc clecttd and qualified. 'I lie Treattirer
thall be requred to Kite bond for the 'althlul

ol duty, tn tuch turn at thall he fnrl by
the colittitutien and by luwt. lhe corporation
thall at once fill raid oft ceato hold aarr.e until the
election in December Th aaidolBcert and Hoat'
thall have tuchdutiea ann uer at thall beat
tUned thtm by the rulet a d bj-la- to be
adopted

VII The pritate property ef the mrmliertU
to be rxctnrt liom corporate debit.

VII. The IrnM.tedi'ein f the corporation thall
oiexcccu nve inoutanuuoiiari.
IX. lhe taid ci rporatiou tnall hav, perpetual

ucceaticn, the right to me and be tued In ltt cer
porate name tn have a common teal, tn make
contracts, to aiuirc property and trantfer time
at itardeatiueai at a private Individual loe-lablit- li

bylawt and rule ar.d regulatkm for the
covernrnent of ltt memberi and thall potiett all
the powert of a body corpora e

X The corpuiaiion thall hate tho rth la
membert tbe prcteut men.br rt ol the )

untarv attociaiicn, u whlih thit it tormrrf,
without the piTiiient ef the mrinberthli ft, an it
tuccrcdt to all of the rioptrty ol ttid attoctation

In tettlircliy wketnf, wttrett our tlpnatutet(hit aid day of Noveml er, tSci)
I. S. Krld. Abe Shank t
W M. lorei, 1) C lackman,
hcoit ltuckier, J M rr(tdir,
1 M. Wace W V. Atkina,
l.ilhird riiher. Mi ni Sallir,
lohn Cork, Sr , "rniih I miry,
Wm D lardilT, Jr Janet Caipetiter.
Robert L ) tic, Green lie m,
John lleln.. W alkei Ju 'on
lamet Green. Hugh llakir

BEST OFFER EVER MADE

$5,000 Cash
Given Away

Br arum

CINCINNATI

Weekly Epiier.
Every club of Ten Yearly Sub-

scribers will get ono share of 85,000.
Every club of Fivo Yearly Sub-

scribers will get ono half a share of
U5.000.

Tho number of shares is fixed by
tho number of clubs of ten that will
bo received by us from

Nov, 1, 1893, to March 31, 1894,

On an offer of 81,500 last spring,
running thrco months, ending Juno
30, 1893, for clubs of five, each club
agent received 84.53 in cash besides
his commissions. uiji; iiuo vcvv

month for three months.
Wo now ofrer 81,000 a month for

fivo months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months.
besides tho regular commissions, and
will

Guarantee 40percent. Gross Profit.

A full club of fivo or ten must
como nt ono timo in order to share in or

this oiler.
Agents may send as many clubs as

they can raiso within timo specified
and can havo papers sent to any
address.

Tho WEEKLY ENQUIRER is
tho Largest, Best, Clean, Moral, Ele-
vating Dollar Newspaper for a family
favonto now printed in tho United
States. Samplo copies free.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, O.

Farmers Rank&Trnst Co
OK STANFORD, KY.,

It bow fully organiicd and ready for butiactt wit

Paid p OapiUlfsf - $200,000
Sarplus, . 2i 000
SUCCESSOR to Til K LINCOLN NATIONAL

BANK OK STANFORD,
Now doting, up) with the tame aueti and unda

the tame manag anient,
lly provmonaof ltt chaittr, depontort are a

fully protected at ai depotilort in Nation,
llankt. itt tharcholdcn beinr held Individual!
liaolc to the eilentci the amount of their itocl
therein at the par value thtreot, ia addition to tn
amount invrtted In tuch tharet. It may act at
caecutor, adminittrator, truiitec, Ac, at fully at
in individual

Tn thote who entrutted their hultinett to ut
while tnnaging the Lincoln National Hank 01
Stanford, e here tenderour many thankt and
trutt they will continue lo trantact their butinmu
with ut, dieting at a guarantee for prompt attaa
tton to tamp, our twenty yean' etpeneoce l
banking and at liberal accotutnodationt at are cot
utout with tnunil hanking

DIHICTOHS:

J.J. wiliUmi, Mt. Vernon;
&. II Shtnkt,;Mti'oid;

J. S. 0tlc), Stanford;
S.J. Kmbry, Stanford;

J II. Owtley, Stanford;
J. K. Cam, Stanford;

William Cooch, Slanlsrd;
A. W. Carptater, Mil ledgeville, Ky

W Cumiiiint, I'rcachrrtville

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK STANFORD. KY

Capital Stock S200.000
Surplus - 21,300

Attention of the public it invited lo the fat
that thit It the only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provttiont of the National Hank Act
depoutnri ate teemed not only by tha capital
ttock, but by the itockholdcit liability lor at.
amount equal lo the Muck, to that depotitort 01
thit Intlitution arc tecured by a fund of (i,reo
five tworn autrmentt of Ihoconditioti of the baot
arc made each eat to lhe United Statet covtto-incu- t

and tttataett are eiamlaed at ttaled luutu
bj government agenta, I hut tecurmc addititoaa
and perfect tafcty lo dcpoiitott,

thit inttituliou, oriKinally eitabHihed at th
Depntit Hank ol Stanford in ittt, then
red at the National Hank ol .Stanford In ! anC
team re orgamrcd at the National Hank ot
Stanford in 1M1, hat had ptactically an unintcr
rtiptcd riittenceof it )ctri It It better tupplied
now with lacihtlei furtiaiiiaUiitu huiiBCiaprsiapi
ly and literally than cvor before In ltt lone anc
nenuraeie career ecoutitt el corporation!, fi.lu
,'iattet, 6nnt and Individual! retpectlully tolic
led

Tht Directory ol thit Dank it cotnpoieU at
K iretlut Reid, Lincoln county ,

S. T. Harm. I.iitreln;
G. A. Lackey, Mnceln;

J. W. Ilayden, Stanford ;

b.li IlaucbruaB.II.incoln;
J. S. llocker. SUolord;

W. A.'IrlWtle. .Stanfertf;
M. 1). Khouir, Sttrtfetd;

T. I. iiill.Staolord.
K. L Tanner, McKlnaey;

M. J. Miller, Ml. Vcilod
J. S. Ilockrr, I'retKlcnt;

John J. McRnberta, (.athier;
A A MeKinner. Attittanl Cathlrr.

OR.J.S.ftPPLEMlK
The Famous Specialist,

To Visit Our City Professionally.

AnJExccllent Chance for the Sick
and Suffering.

FREE CONSULTATION,

And datamation at hit Private Ptrlort at tha

Myers House, Stanford, Tuesday,
Jan. 30, till Wednesday

noon.
Krotn Tuet-la-y montlnc till Weilnetday noon.

Returninf every four weekt durinc the year.
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Dr Appleman, foriurrly of New York, now ly

locaiiu in i.niiittille. Ky.lt a graduate
of Hcllcvue llottital Medical College. Nw Vn,b
City, the mot I notable inttitulion of itt kind In
Amcr.ca.. He hat made a tpcctal ttudy of lhe

iEYE - EAR nose, throat,
And chronic Ihteatea in the great Ilellcvue and
Chanty Hntpitalt, Ni w York City, and the re-
fill t of thU etpenence aro nany phenommal
curct all over the State. Ho tucccttfiilly treats

Acute and Chionic Catarrh,
Itliiglni; In Kurt, dpafnet-- , ilicar of the eye, ear,
hi. .u. lutigt, ttninjcli, liver, kidney, ur nary

lilaurior. iiervoiu priiran dubctet,. dytpeptla,
ciiiittlpation, 'hi'iunatiMii. parai)ttt, enlleiity or
lilt llrmnrrwda pili. cured , lll.nul kiill if No
pain u. d no d tt ntion from wcrk

Young-- nd Middlo Aged Men
mffirlne from tiersiatorthra and Impnt ncy at
the aetiilt ot te f-- bote in oulhnr cacett I ma-
ture vmn nnd other cmi-- producing toiauol tho
following elfeclt tuch nt emitt ut, blotchct, de-
bility i crviiun, diziit cat, confution of ideal.
mv ra on to kchiv, ilel-tiiv- c n.eiimiy and teaual
cxhaiittiou which uiidU the victim for butine-- a

narrtage, ae perm 1UO1 tly cured by reme diet
not tnjuri ut

(Hood and Skin Diseases.
t Syphili, Scrofula, Stricture Gleet, etc.,

cu.ed by never tailing remedies is
inacasrsoi wixuen, aucn at I.eucnrrliea, pultllul

Vleiittrualion Displacement of Womb, bearing
luwn paint in back, telievcd In ihort time.

I he Doctor carries ull nla portable Inttrumentt
and comet oreptred lo examine the mott obtcure
medical and t.irgical canet

He uiiderlaket no incurable dneaiet butcnr
hiilidritlt given up to die.

Corrtapoudence toliclted Addrett $1

J. S. APPLEMAN, M. D.
Louitville, Ky,

Write for Health Journal, free.

POfiTKfi.
Thit nallce) forewarnt huateri, fithtrmen and

then not totretpatt oa our landt without per
vittioo, at alltuvh will be prottcatcd to lhe fut
it etwalof the law Signed!

M. LACKOWITZ.
T D. KEWUNU,
O C. LYON.
FRKDHAUUANN.
R L. WHITE.
J. L. DKCK.
T C HALL.
PKTKR UALMKK.
IS niiLLirs.
J. K. llltUCK.

f VfTMA 4V3 WafVWTOV
ATA. X UgZy KJJ&R,4

loXlTXRY STABLE
P. iCREENProp.

Thit rtable, which It run n connection with th
n M)t lloute, tiaa been tupplied with

A Now Lot of Horses, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons,

Supplwt and It better than ever
prepata, supply tho public with

FlIt3T-OLA8- 8 niQS OP. ALL KINDS.
l'ertnnal and pioaaplatlenlion (tvtnto Weddingl
I'artitt and llurlalt.

P. W. GRKKN,
AMIURNS, Manager, Proprietor

THE ADVOCATE
Comet to you every other day In the Tear far on
ly Jl The Choapctt aud belt paper In Ken- -
lucky. jo cent.' geu It for three rrontlit. Ad
dictt, TI1K ADVOCATK.

Danville, Ky

lt-iU-- J.

UMPER'S WEEUY
1 U uhI rated.

Hatj'cr'a Weekly it beyond all Urlion the lead-l- n

juuinal in Awetlca, in lit tplendhl illuttra.
tiont, in ltt corpa el dittlnKuiihrd coottibulnri,
atitl ih ltt vatt aimr ol leader In tpeclal linea,
It ilrt on lhe htftiett order of talent, the men
Ihii fitted by poaitmn and training lo Una! the
leading trine t ol the day. In fiction, the mott
tKipulir tmr T.orilert contribute lo lit inUitni,
Supeik drawiniji by the lirermit aitlttt llluttrale
ltt HU artlrlrt, lit ttorlea, and every tiotablp
event of publi. Iiiterit, it cwata nt portralia el
the dlatlHcuuhed well and women w)h are mak
InK the htttury nf the time, while tpecial atten-
tion It kivco tu the Atmy aHl Navy, Amateur
Sixirtt, and Mualc and the Drama, bv dltt liUih-e- d

oanertt In a rd. II rift t HWtlv rom- -
hihea the newt Irulurr vf tht daily paper and the
arttattc and rtterarv qualulet ol the maeatinc
wiih ttia tolid crilHtl chataklcr of the rcviw.

IIAKPF.R'S PICKIODICAW.
IVr Vcar.

Ilatpet't Majailnr ,., Ji to
Harper' Weealy ...ra. ... . 4CtIlarper't lUaar ..... - 4 Ul
Harper' Younc People 4 (it

I'aatae Krrvta all lukkcrikeit In the United
Statet, Canada, and Meawo

The Voiurret eftbe Weekly begin ith lhe Bra
Number far January of each year htn no live
i mentioned, tubaciiptloni will Wfiu with the
Number current at the timet f receipt ef ordi r.

Itemed Volumet of Ilarper't Weekly Ut three
jeart I ack, in beat cleth binding, will be tent by
mall, Mttt(e paid, or by riprett free ef eapente
prvidel the I rrif hi deea nut aiceed ose dollar

per volume , for I; e per volume
(loth Cah-- far each volume, tuitaVIe far bind,

in j, will ! tcnl by mail, pott paid, on receipt of
i noeach.
Remittance thould be made by Pott office Mon-

ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance f loat
Addrcta 1IARPKR A-- AROT1IKRS, New

York

1XO-J- .

UHRPER'S H3GUZ1I1E.
llltlHtfUtOcl.

Ilarper't Majajlne for im will maintain tie
character that hat made It the favorite llluitrated
periodical far the home Among lhe irtnllt of
eoterprittt undertaken by tbe publithe a, there
will appear during the year tutwtbly llluttraled
papert on India br r'.din Lord Weekt, on tho
lapaneie N;ant by .lln--l I'artont, on Oermauy
lir Poultney Illjelow, on Pant by Itlchard liar-lin- e

Davit and on Mealco by Frederic lleminc-te- n.

Among the other notable featuret of the year
will be novclt by George du Maurier and Chtrlet
Dudlej Waraer, the pertonal rrminitctncei of
W D. HowelU and eight abort ttorici nf Wet-ter- n

frontier life by Owen Winer. Short ttorict
will alto be contributed by Hrander Matthewt,
Richard Hardlnr Davit, Mary r Wilklnt. Ruth
McKnery Sluart. Mitt Laurence Alma Tadcma,
Oeorgt A. Illbbard. Quelay de lleaurep.lre,
Thnmat Nelton Pace, and othart. Arliclet on
tnpictot current Intcrett will be contributed by
dittinKiifihed tpecialltta.

HARPKR'S PF.IIIODICALM.
Per Vear:

Ilarper't Magarine $4 oo
Ilarper't Weekly 4 oo
Harper'a Ilttar ... 4 j
Ilarper't Young Peeple..,. ., 1 00

1'ottace 1' reo to all tuhtcrl
Statet, Canada and Mealco.

Tho Volumet of the Magazine !rgin with the
Numbert ol June and December of each year.
When no time la mentioned, tubicrlptlnni will be-
gin with the Number currcent at the time of Ilia
receipt of order. Round Volt of Harper'a Mag-
azine for three yean hack, In neat cloth bind-
ing, will be tent by mail, poal.ptld, on receipt
of $j per volume. Cloth latei, lor Dinding, 50ccntt et -liv mall, pott-pai- d.

Remittance! thould be made by Pott office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lott.

Addrett HARI'KR A-- IIHOTHr.RS New
1 ork

1BO-1- .

HERFER'S : BSMR
IlHiBtrutoil.

Ilarper't Ilaiar It a journal for the home. Itgivet the fullest and latetc inforuuticc sloutand itt numerout llluttraliont, Paris de-tlg-

and pattctti thecl tupplement are indltpen-aabl- c
alike U the home drctt-mak- and the

mod tie. No eapente it spared to makeits artistic attractivinesa of tho highett orderlis bright ttnri.w, amusing comediea, and thought-lul- e
says satily all u.tct. and its last pae it fa-

mous at a midget of wit and humor. In lit week-
ly Ittues everything is included which is of InlerJest to women 1 he Serials (or 894 will bo written by William Jllack and Walter Ileaint. Shortstories will Im written by Mary K Wllklns, MariaI.OIlitc I'ctd. Kllltl .Me hn.rv Ml,,.., M...I,' tt
and, and others Out-do- Spoils and

Uames, Social Kntertainment, Embroidery, andother lnteristinglopica will receive constant at-
tention. A new turicaij promited of "Colleo and
Repartee- -

HARPER'S PERIODIDALS.
Per Year.

IIrptr'a Magarine,, .....S4 00Harper's Weekly,.., .... 4 00Harper'a Ilaiar
Ilarper't Young People a

400
Oo

Potlago Fret, to all suhteribers In the UultcUSlates, Canada and Mexico.

Tho volumet ol the Ilarar legln with the firsNumber for January ol each year. When no timementioned, tubicripticn will begin with theNumber current at the time ot receipt of order.Hound Volumes ol Harper'a Uaiar for thrtoyears back, m neat clo'h bindlug, will be sent by
mail, pottage paid or by express, free of expentofreight does not exceed one dollarper volume), for J; 00 pe. volume.

Cloth Cast for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of

00 each. f.Remittance thould be made by Poit-offic- e Mon-e- y
Order or Brail, to avoid chance of iota.Addrett: HARPER & HROTHEP.S. New


